
v The^trial of Charies'John'Ahlborri^for,
tbo ninrderfof 'his wifeSMary4Eva,v ati
theirVharhe, ;353 '].Capp ;stveet; jon>Feb^
ruary {l\last, was :;.begun -;.before* Judge
Cook yesterday.' ;'AftertContJnuar;quar^j
rels^" AhlborrtS fired^,three ?6hots» into -his
wife'and' one into]his'own'face{jfrAt' the
hospital; the voman &died,T but' Ahlborn
recovere4r?-A -1!,;' A"; -.;-, '\u25a0' 'y']-:' --\u25a0:'., ":'\u25a0. :

:
-':'iAssistant .District rAttorneyijHanley
informed ',the:!:Jury^that|they.; extreme
penalty, of-the \lawiwould ibeIasked,^ the
criraeXbeing Iregarded-; byi>thpfprosecu|
tion

:as aYdeUb"erate;i cold'rblooded lin'UrV
der. .^Tbe''' testimonyIof :and
of 'V; ;

"

'-..The .-'defense Jwilljibe!a7plea "?of », temf
pofary w insanity,? grounded;on fAhlborri's
belief;that "his^wlfeiwas^unfalthf ul.l-

" ,

AHLBORN MURDER >TRIAL

Frank J. Brandon, .'.who for -many

years was;chief g"clerk
'

of the/ state
senate) : claimed $55.000^damages 0for

Blander In »t«u»t \against \t.IP.;Spiers,
the.trlalof whlch.was. commenced yes-
terday in:Judge Hunt's \court.;jl,,

He *alleged ;that; Spiers, jbyjwhom jhe
was

'
employed vas book J keeper."; charged

him * wlth-:.'stealing .y.the J receipt 's for,ra
varnish^ dryer.fand jsaid^h'e i.was ;thor-.

oughly- dishonest: and aiscoundrel ;sthat

he could 'riot-be ,idepended Vupon,-' and
thatihe falsified. the: books; and; misap-
propriated* $85;i^v^v \̂u25a0'r.-i :. '• • ;' -'/;•'\u25a0," v^ '-\u25a0 '"-'Brandon;claims ;that i.by t these

•re-

niarke he" was:prevented (from
'
efllllrig

a preparation from which he^ expected
to \u25a0 net;a:large7 sum; r'.Tbe '« testlmony/of
Brandon? himself *and 'iof '-E."jli/;Heuter,
member, of'a=paint -flrnviln|whose" bear^
IngIthe ;statements '\u25a0 are' alleged \u25a0 to>haye
been' made, was-:takeri"ryesterday. -\u25a0 :

Ex-Clerk of State Senate Claims He
Wai Slandered ,by Former
m£ Employer

FRANK J.' BRANDON ASKS^
FOR $25,000 DAMAGES

-
Dally -the, evidence grows .of "the

trend'; ofVretail
*

merchandising.* tof the
downtown district- and. the fact be-
comes ';}patent -Jthat: -the Void
district is E irresistibly drawing to itself
the . former 4merchants •' who';since^ the
fire 'ihave ;been 'only:'- temporarily con^T
tent: with'^ their..present: locations.. The
latest addition £•;to '<;:.the *. vanguard^ of
downtowni locators ;who are c proving
their; faithf^by,fjpractice Is \u25a0 the J well
known shoe ifirmlofISommer^ ? Kauf-
mann,1 whose .; enterprise

"
,.?tffid ;rapid

growth;.within*the^lasti few>years has
made them -one ;©fJSanfFrancisco's\con-
spicuous s business successes. ;\u25a0 iI, -\u25a0\u25a0;;.
V:They;have £:secured S the :h:hpremises * of
the

-
formerjColumblan Jbulldlng ? at;BS6

to 840 Market street,'* extending through
to »Ellis, and s,have; fitted .up"theV most
modern ? and . attractive ;, shoe store j;In
thet west."lffiTheIstore j'celllng jisiofsun-
usual :height.,aftordlng;'aTgallery

iin the
space above ;.theTpoirit fwhere Ithe J'aver£
age -celling'would?rest. M«;Anienofrabus
skylight!forms :fully,a1a 1third of the roof,'
furnishing? a^ natural s light«thatifloods
the rentire 1store.1?.The 1preparations "£ for
evening

*
4l}lumlnatlon imost~elabor,-"

ate," Xfour.*,separate iswitchboards ''tJelng
provlded,';which ?< will•control a .brilliant
nghtlngischeme." '. "^ >,' ." "*_ "..' ."
~';The^ floor 'area; ls the largest of any
shoeXstore

'
In? the:, clty.y' The."Interior

finishingCls s<>t &oak Sand the jielectric
fixtures iof-brushed >brass.^ On^the main
flbor:- in> the rearXwill1 be \ located 3 the
eashier'Bt;6fflcej: with" the rnalnvofl3ce
in'the .gallery.?;-Extending •:the ;-length
ofsthelfloorlwlHibeVtwoTrowsiof.-solld
oak benches \ tor}thej seating(of ;paeons,'
and iflxe"«'riiirroredTcolun:ns vsuppbrtlrig
the roof 'will>;heighten|Sthe -effect ot
the irich1;lnterlor.^;-r,The ;JihowX windows
wlll|tenditoJa.ttractiwldeyatteritionl fbe-
causeTof'thelrlunusuallsize.^l oxl2sfeet;

s^si&r&ted^ byvant eight%foot
*

entrance;
and ;also 'becaOse-lof;* their; "unusual
beauty.? and'-OTiginality/of 'design: .;.;:

:*wfth m̂ost i^careiuly; select-
ed ~-ibird^eyeImaple%ln\ carved "ipaneling
and s:beamed iy*ceiling,3tbe^ thicksplate
glass^wjll i,reveal Jas^rtistlc: and 'rich
displayiwindowSjasjwereTevef. put'into
a 3. Sari jrFrariciscoig store. ;;.The newest
arid^mostjapprovedCfeaturesv of modern
store"|c6nstructiorilhaye\been^lristalled
coriyenleriqe toftcustomers rand; employes?
This^stdrejiwlllSbe! conducted /in vcon

-
JuiicUoriS.with the. firm'sJ; two;.; other
establishments -In;;Fillrnore:, street andyan|Neis|ayenue7i,vjF6r^the ;.present -the
firm devote jthisxstore |tolthe? sale
Oftlmen's^ shoes 'jexclusively.^aridy will
berJn*|business tomorrow^. (Thursday)
morhine^y]}{^:^-^;.:tS[:.--i. \u25a0;' Q-~ ':\u25a0\u25a0'- '"'x'-'--<:

"
\u25a0 Nil':".; \u25a0-

'• '"---' -;\u25a0•\u25a0-.-;,„-\u25a0
'

\u25a0 r-- \u25a0-:

Shoe Merchants Show .;Faith
in Former jBusiness

Centerfbf. City

Sweeney,"^ said .an old railroad
man,

'
"was .' the;queerest :.genius \ever in

the west.^He^was'a'gpod, railroad ;mnn,°
and X the*|, reason jheileft J" the;

"
Colorado

Bouthernlwas jthat -he was \ too;much'of
a

-
martinet \u25a0; to J accept for,^bad

grammar r and xoa^i spelling. '. .;Sweeney
had:! many and::^. among
the jriurhber; was1anT:Idea » that 'heiwas
a"2.great «literary4light,;*and ;that he
missed; his -'vocation; when 'haItook; to
railroading instead *ofIpoetry .V HeIwas
always;'at £loggerheads .' section
foremen^over their!reports.' and r,used^to
send| for.l,them Jywhen v he 3.was (general
manager land sberate

- them"; soundly
"
for

using; the •split;inflnltive.V;He'd ;abjure

them f"ibycfal1\that -was isacred »riotgto
offend"<his"'literary

*
taste ;by; the use of

bad' grammiiiv;: :\u25a0:'/;\u25a0 '-\u25a0 '.""'";'"/>• :_: _ --11
i'l"WelL'Sthe^ section men used tbvshaka
their s h«ads land ;tap" their "foreheads
andSsigh^ln^ short/-; "MlkeVsoon -.was
called icrazy,%when;"2 inItact,-;.he

',was:.a
good.>-?fallo around^ railroad sman'f if," he
had^riotjtaken to \u25a0 writing plays," novels
and

"poems. I'M^SHBBHH^- \u25a0 "}\u25a0'\u25a0- Yrl"I<33BH)i-
"His pets abhorrence; was, the, accHent

report:';:. Orie'ofithelstock'Jphrase^iwhen
an;accident

76ccurs't6:a"'traln rdue to;air"\
is'to. word!it,\u25a0'Train broke in two ln;the|
air.'V-:;>^"-%':»'•;'-- ' 'r :\u25a0

' "'\u25a0'
"

'':"\u25a0"-:'>-"\u25a0\u25a0 -|
>"Mlke;'*ould;foam»atithe]rnouth.;.and 1

wouldiwlrelthej followinglmessaga :
"

vS'
accidents report'tof} this

rnorriihg,;fandsit;iwoUJd';beiamusirigito j
kriowihow?*highSther train? was*in- thft
air whenlitlbrokeOn^twoVj'i*^^
"ItTv

;as: ?Mike'B';'devotionltO;literature j
that \u25a0::fcompelled ifhlmS.to^ abkndongrafK ]
roadlng.ri?He\was Xharassed iso;horribly
by;bad ? grammar jthat \he;resigned."

"
-"".
'
;

._ .^:-^»stji:
;....--;,.,.» #\u25a0.-\u25a0'«\u25a0-.\u25a0• \u25a0;-•\u25a0-.;:\u25a0•-\u25a0

-
J}'';-~ ' ' j

;''^Whatlls: the meaning^of^ thls?V. and
the

*
brows \u25a0 of \ a'r highf.traffic .\u25a0 officialfof

;theIHarrlrnanl lines j'became* a \ mass ,of
burrows" like;'the;- back ";of >:(pet ;cat|

when! lt2 spJes
*

a" particularly .offensive I
\u25a0foxiterrierr-'-V; S :::r'l:;i-;!--"^;.; '--:\u25a0\u25a0.': -V\

the. matter, sir ?',V asked \the
'secretaryiirira-tirnid voice.; :.' '> .': \
x
'r "Matter'7 ''tthiiridered i.the Irat^ .;offl{..

xiaUj-V'whjV-here tis;a"; statement^ come
back^from"the Pacific \u25a0without
a- kick/' , .

' ' *

"It"Is*a- matter* of fcongratulation, jls
itnot,'^^?^' asked lthaclerk'ln"an; awed

:"jL'CongT*tulstions ;be. susared." Ihe
bellowed.'*^ You 'are, 6.)nice railroad ;roan,5

youjare/. You'ir^beVplckedjoutlbyHar-
rimariit* take Stubbs'Jplace^ you ?iwill:
iThelldeatof^aitstatementXbeing^pre'

;and they

.The 1agent at Plxley;'a careful ;scry-,
antY of*the v-Southern -Pacific." :noticed
that r;the:;•foundations \u25a0

-
of -'_"the ;: freight

house -;."-: were1jln bad Jarid
promptly 'iwired^torJ.; H.!jWallace,; as-
sistant ofr,maintenance; and
way.tthe-followlng.message:"- !

\u25a0 ;'/Foundation Sunder j:;freight house
needs %attention at

'
once." :- ;

'
'\u25a0'•

\u25a0:\ When theitelegram reached the hands-;
of Walla"ce;lt read: ; _v : .
x
"

"Found JaVHon /under .freight' house. ;
Needsiattention at once."

"
: j

I:Wallace i".was 1equal "
to rthe occasion,

and ;;the ifpuzzled agent . received thisanswer: '
ij\ •-\u25a0. .... :'"•'\u25a0 .\u0084\u25a0 '. ;,'--'\u25a0.'.

r "Feed '{the lion, and notify the live
stock agent." ;'" ''•"-.-\u25a0':-"\u25a0\u25a0 J;Vu

:W^j^ShotwellVof- the Gould' lines la
expected! to arrive today,: (rom

•trjeTeait.
v'vliere'^he'dhas Jb'een vori;Vompany**usl-

;G
iaw;;MTolby.i'af uhi^Great: Northern

has^returhed from;the northwest 4«ndsays business is booming in the north-
ern %etaUftHHHHttBaMBIHHHH

W. A. Bissell* of:the* Santa iFe will
leave ? for, the; east ,; on:Saturday; to at-
tend^a'tmeetingof the TranscontinentalPassenger 'association.';.

;. The V,passenger .department* of. the
Southern ;";Pacific ;reports Ithat

'i8,911
persons -wereHbrougHt into; the tstate by
the colonist'rate'durlng'the.raonth of
September.^

All ths lines west ;»f Chicago 'have
reached! ap' agreemerit!to put1Into effect
the;recorislg'r.irjg;tax -In-about' 3o days.

VThis Jmeaiis ''thatßafter this", time the
shlpperj.whb ,'his jcar; while;en
route Iwill have 1to.pay for

-
the" divejr-

'slcnu^ r~- '^'^^^'^i ;.^'~-:'.

'
:;H. R., Judah, . assistant general pas-
senger J agents of 'the,; Southern" PacificIn;speaking .ofahe^picnic business for
the); season Just closed £ said "It-was
merely :a- matter >of.;equipment.-: '

\u25a0;"Thelbusiness this season < from April
7;to;September2B," he said, "was really
remarkable. ",'and ;far "-exceeds .;:all our
expectations.. ".We' had% to>refuse isev."eral"largelbodies,"and"notwithstanding
our refusals, we carried ion"purely pic-
nic business.* riot' taking.5 into accountb!g.>xcur6lons'to;Lake -Tahos/and Los
Angeles.^44,6ss •people. ol think this
number; might:.have; been doubled. if-we
had'had mofeTequipment.' The duck sea-
son;,{whlch^opened ;

-
today;; took 'an

enormous V>number ;;to:'.tbe "hunting
grounds, 'and wIfam;Informed that the
clubs.are •larger,, f4f4 this year;- and- the
places;in :.better'Bhape." ,

'
The Southern Pacific is running many

ballast ;trains "over:the lines, rein-
forcing.^the\ tracks {against possible
storms \such* as

'

made^a ;record breaker
of"washouts" last^sprlrig.; Along •thf
coast; division r there 7are many sections
of"the- country- that -require; much: at-
tention., and these^are bekigj heavily
ballasted.; ;>UsV ls .being. made of three
rockforushersiarid ,two;rock quarries in
addition to;tbe *river;gravel; :\u25a0 Not only
has?theTiriaih;;iine;of. the. coast division
been reballasted, but branches are be-
ing-cared for. TheiHolllster line, over
which;a ';\u25a0 heavy ,tonnags of:hay moves,
has-been!- thoroughly ballasted in the
last -SO days. »

.being satisfied. .It.shows "that, some
oneMs grossly negligent of :the Harri-
inan Interests. Why;in

* -
thunder are

there ;no"complaints ,of overcharge, er-
roneous iweight charged , for, erroneous
rates quoted, "duplicate; charges? The
man that made out those charges ought
to.be fired." !Don't you' know*that is a
Gould :iine;arid that we \u25a0 are carrying
'their;material :toibuild a" railway ? We
are :In for;making;all,we

"
can .and.not

in .the "'business ;for,philanthropy ;and
assisting' others to cut our throats."

SOMMER & KAUFMANN
OPEN STORE DOWN TOWN Gossip in Railway Circles .'.

The unexpected fact was' brought
out in a;transcript of by
;Herbert L. Sehmltz handed, to Judge"
|Hunt yeiterday that former^;Mayor
Eugene E. Schmltx .had riotf for 15
years, contributed to

"
the support r. of

his aged;, mother. Herbert ;Schmitz.
whbj.is brother of. the boodle; mayor,
iiay»\that; he

"
himseif has supported

"
his

mother Vand <sister ;withoutIhelp {fromEugene or any. of;the iother brothers.
"This \u25a0 little bit-of familyjhistory > de-

veloped In the 'examination ;of VHer-
bert L. Bchmltz before Commissioner
Murray T. Vandall \u25a0 in :proceedings
brought by Charles -D.*iTaylor *to-re-
cover from Herbert," L.Schmit2.VMart-
den

-
Manson.

"

Michael ;~ Casey; and
Thomas P.; Woodward.;members" of a
former board of publicv works."> the
sum ofj$3,600, .being ithe famount of ta
verdict

-
for :damages awarded s Taylor.

The testimony of Herbert .L. .Schmltxwas taken in\ order "to,/ascertainwhether; he had any;personal" property
with\which to satlafy;the ? Judgment .'&Schmits swore;that' he

-
owned?; ?no;real estate

'
and that

'
1100;would

\u25a0 cover the value: of all,of his 'personal
jproperty. The only^money :he had "':\u25a0- in;bank, he said, was • J55.80, which = has
been attached by,Taylor, j,His sole|in-
come;was; $175; a month' as secretaryjof
the park commissioners,' he ;swore, and
out of that he supported his mother and
unmarried sister. HisSmother ls£>/78
years old and his sister 40.'

BROTHERS \GIVE.NO AID
•
4 "Do you mean to say that ryour

brother.'." Eugene -E. 'Schmitz. •>has
never done :anything > toward \the \u25a0 sup-
port of your slater and ;your mother ?"
asked Attorney -L. S. Ackerman.

"Ifyou intend to.bring his name into
this thing Ishall absolutely*: refuse to.
answer," replied Schmitz. :: .

The witness appealed to the com-
missioner, but . later answered ' the
question thus: "."

"I will answer that he has -not con-
tributed to 'her support.: He "made
from' time to time;a little present,
but Ihave ;always supported -my
mother as a matter of duty, as a mat-
ter of principle."
;

"Did he ever make any allowance 'to
your mother and'sister?",

"My.answer 16;that Ihave ;never
been compelled to.call upon;him."

"Did he ever contribute to their sup-
port T"

"He did not."
"Never gave them anything at all?"

"No, sir."
"Did;your other brothers ever sup-

port your mother?" asked, Attorney,R.
P. Saffoid. --\u25a0\u25a0:.. .: .

"They did not.' Ijam the sole .sup-;-
port, -rl have been for-15 years past. I
un the only single one. "\u25a0 They are mar-
ried arid have families of their own,"

SAYS HE SAVES] NOTHING
Other, statements made ;by Herbert

il*,Schmitz '\u25a0 "were..that- :his mother
,owned the •property upon AwhichJ

'
she

lived-at ;r174?
*"

Greenwich ?'Btreet,"- and
that it was; worth 'about:; $3,500.v His
(Schmitz') earnings yofr $175 .a -month
were entirely consumed, he '\u25a0'". said,TiIn
keeping the ;household \ going. There
was one eervant,>

Schmitz testified -\u25a0 further , that . he
sold his; Interest,, ln; the \u0084 Herbert v;l*'
Schmitz company, an ._\Insurance
agency, to a man named \ Mordhoff for
$500 "because he was \u25a0>, unable :• to ob-
tain'a license for the business.

\u25a0 Judge Hunt/ having ordered theiat-
tachment-of the $55.80, which Herbert
L. Schmitz had in bank,; has; decided
not ;to attach Schmitz' ;,salary In sat-
isfaction of the :Judgment.

;As-;to the'.* ability.-; of<vThomas P.
Woodward; who Is at :present ;city en-;
gineeKat a salary of $415- a .month, -to
satisfy his share of the vJudgment,^ Mrs.
Woodward .was «xamin*d.," She "ad-
mitted ;that the

;
house Inywhich ehe ;

and her,husband lived;had-been: trans- :
ferred to her by.her, husband," but said
thU .was done moreithan 20 years rago.'
She admitted <also . that some iproperty

in Kern&county had:been^ transferred
to her -with the idea of preventing ;lt
being, attached .In• satisfaction; of£ the
Judgment, i- She; testtfiedithat^she^had
$s,ooo ;ln;the bank :.ln,herr;own "name.
For -20 years before :the;fire, 'she :6aid,

her husband >had drawn
"
$20tt a month

from his- printing..business. -His;':; In:
come;at the present itime]was: smaller
than it had been for a number of years
past; she eaid.: ,J> ;...,: • .;-• .:,: ;

Judge Dunne- now- has under., con-
sideration the application 'of Taylor.to
have^ part .of "Woodward's i,salary, as
city engineer applied In

'
satisfaction of

the Judgment. V \u0084v .... ;; .;

Aged Woman's Younger
Son Alone Provides for

"

Ker Wants

NO GOLD FOR PARENT

Brother of Former Mayor
Make^ This Revelation '

inCourt

_;•\u25a0'•? "I:admire .:him ::because :I
"
admire; men

of;,bratnß. Apart;from^thlsIhave never
given;him a thought.

'
I;do not know

him.".-'.- '"."'\u25a0\u25a0 ,t'~y'-r"i \u25a0.
\u25a0,",•:\u25a0'"'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0.': .': ,^ :.

Irritated by a side :remark made by
Mrs., Genevieve Parkhurst,, one fof the
proponents rln the Toellif will 'contest
yesterday,- Attorney HlrainW.;Johnson,

Who* wasvcV6ss her. .dropped
the formal tone" of politeness lwhlch!has
characterled ?;hisI,questions gand';. asked
her| point ?blank >If;she ;ihad :anything
more -nasty^ to'"say.1-' '.•'"\u25a0^.j!;" \u25a0••.;.;> \u25a0'_ '•/•;V-;v^
" ;''lf-J you ';;have 'ianything

*
mores nasty

or)mean^ to.say,"i declared} he, >''say.f it
now. Let us have "it"all;at;one,time."
;':.; The?vremark; iwas- iln;iregard to
LucilleiLevy,;daughter, "ofiMrs. Levy,
the jchief r;defendant.v -jSirsJl Par khurtt
had^ testified ithat i,wheln \the •,two f*we're
girls~^theyj}ha.d? sworn^ eternal % friend-
ship, :adding ithat -whileiMiss Levy
destroyed !> he^por tionv of ;the .corre-
spondence,; she ?etlll had letters
wrltten^by*Mls*7Levy. ;;; : ;. -
;;This iwasVnot the ;only.tiltMrs.Park-,
hurst tshowed iherself ,tor be; a woman
of unusual brilliancy, and itwas seldom
that > Johnson *Jcouldt" make"; her '~\ admit
anything* lnjurious,; toi'herjtcldel; Her
retorts .were :\u25a0 keen, and often carried a
sting.*:;; '•\u25a0;

'\u25a0".';\u25a0' v- '.'\u25a0;'-:' '.i; \u25a0'.'""• ','\u25a0 :'- -:
;.In"testifying to the books: her ;:father

read,*;she '\u25a0, mentioned,: "The Prisoner; of
Chlllon,',' v? giving "the < last 'Uhe
French apronunciation. ; After, a .slight
pause, she added:
;/ "^Or;the Prisoner of;Chlllon.,",Igive
you the English pronunciation.;-. Mr.r
Johnson/; as I\u25a0; noticed you''smiled when
Igave;It the

'
French." \ .:'

1 • "Did;youinotlce such'a little thing as
a'? smile?" asked \u25a0; Johnson. , ;
:.'Te-es,". drawled "the witness, "it
amused;me."^ :,:4;' •/. \u25a0- .; \u25a0:'" .
«:";- Xt'iother f tiroes jshe ;,lost :,control Uof
herself; and allowedfJohnson

-
to* score.

*;\u25a0 "If.you \are .trying-.to:insinuate .that
I.am lying"—"-she -said "lntone instance
when interrupted: by Johnson.: ;,

."Madant." declaied'the:latter'signifi-
cantly, ."if I"want to.;lnsinuate any-
thing.I-

will couch -my 'language' In
ouch terms ,:that ther© -willSbe no
doubt; about the matter." J v ; y. S
;Much;of Johnson's; cross examination

was in1:the 'nature ;of;comparisons be-
tween;" the ;,testimony £given2'by Mrs.*
Pafkhurst at \ this and the')formal itrial,

some^of. which' was ;contrary. This;was
so in regard toher opinion of,her father.
According testimony

'
at \u25a0 the ;lor-

merf trlal,%- etip.'.-. said' she* had. thought

him an,;unkind father, -but ?\u25a0 In?. direct
examination :at 'the \ trial ',now. in•prog-
ress,' said jshe thought him a kind and
affectionate parent.: ;?;•.; ;

'

:\u25a0:.'\u25a0 "Have Vs you changed
'

your mind,"
asked ;Johnson. -; - '

\u25a0'.;;£ \':
'

'.: \u25a0<\u25a0'':\u25a0•\u25a0.'.. •'
'."I"!have had mere time to think about
It,"- was the reply.• "To'{be 'candid \ the
question ;cannot be answered -directly.
In,his;Irrational. moments

'
he"'waslun--

kind;and
'
violent, but Votherwise • very

kind;:': Since ;giving .;the >lmatter^,more
thought I:: believe that t kindness ;lies
ln'ithe;intention; > not lin-the jact.i;My
father*was r never intentionally" unkind."
.;; She ;admitted ;'on cross Xexamination
that \u25a0 she vhad eloped with!hetf;husband,
and- that 1her jfather; did not f,know *of
the
'
marriage .'until;six

-
months "s- later/

Tha 5' morning•'*'\u25a0 session vL.was devoted
largely to

'
the \discussion \of;D."'. Mr1:Del^

mas. .Testimony :was ibrought In"show-
ing, that "Alexander 'Toell "referred:! to
Delmas =.Inxvarious harsh : terms, \u25a0 but
that; toward .the .<Slose of|h;ls ,life';sud-
denly changed ;hisiopinion? ofIhim."

-
;In

cross ;examination? Johnso- asked (Mrs?
Parkhurst what she thougbt'of ;pelmas;

Mrs. Geneyieye^
Parries Lawjrer's \Bludgeon;

With Tongue Rapier

f*Get With Nasty
Remarks," Says "Attorney

Hiram W. Johnson >

wpivran^s;vwixi;stings

YOELL WILL CONTESTANT
IS SHARPLY REBUCKED

SCHMIT DOES NOT AID,
IN SUPPORTING MOTHER

ASKS MORE AIDFOR MEN
AND WOMEN ON STRIKE
Walsh Makes an Appeal to

Unions to Increase \

Contributions
'

WAITERS IN ANSWER

Say Same Levy on $2 and
$6 a Day Workers

IsUnjiist
-' -

\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 ;--\ \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0. s<£S^£^3s»^ - At the last meet-

? Twlpp^^gc^oC^ Ing of \u25a0 .the; .San
Francisco labor
council ;. Delegate

Walsh made an appeal for contribu-
tions to the "general fund; for the re-
lief of men and women on strike. He
said that If every union did Its full
duty there would be no ', necessity \ for
the committee to send subcommittees
to unions every evening to ask them
to contribute.

"
;. ;•

Theodore* Johnson, financial secre-
tary of the waiters' local, said: •

"One - reason why some unions are
laggard in making payments; to the
fund Is that the members feel that
the contributions asked and assess-
ments levied are not equal. For In-
stance, an assessment of. 50 • cents is
levied on a union;the . members of
which earn $2 a day and the same
per capita assessment is levied on a
union whose members earn 55 or $8 a
day. In my opinion that Is not Just
and I:believe that the equitable way
to procure funds * for the campaign
would be to ask members of unions
to contribute in proportion to

"
their

earnings. Inthat way every one would
be doing his share In that direction
and no one would feel that he was
being taxed more than his fellow la-
borers." • • •

Bar tenders' local No. 41 at its meet-
Ing last week drew warrants for $137
in payment of benefits to members who
are on the sick list. A resolution was
adopted to the effect that any member
who fails to present his due book for
auditing by the financial 'secretary will
be subject to a fine of $5, which will
be :charged up as dues. ,and when the
fine is imposed no, excuses willbe ac-
cepted. P. I* HofZ. delegate to the
international convention, willleave for
Toledo, 0.. today to attend tho session
there. Thomas O'Brien Is acting as
buslrre&s agent.

The game of baseball Sunday be-
tween the painters' and millmen's
teams at Recreation park" resulted" ln
a victory for, the latter by a score of
11 to 10.

At the last meeting of the painters'
union 14 candidates were obligated, 12
were admitted on traveling, cards and
six applications were .received. The
membership of Golden ,Gate auxiliary
of this union Is making preparations
for a house warming when It moves
into new quarters In the building
trades temple at Fourteenth and Guer-
rero streets. .

."Waitresses' union No. 48 _'wlllgive a
ball Saturday In"Walton's pavilion. It
wll b« one of the most elaborate af-
fairs ever given by a labor organiza-
tion. • • •

The barbers' union at Its meeting
Monday night received the report of a
Fpecial committee appointed to audit
the books of J. R. Bleily, the former
financial secretary. "The -report ""was
that the officer .who retired was
"square on the books." The union
initiated five candidates and received
a like number of applications.

At the meeting of carpenters' union
No. 453 Monday - night a contribution
was made to the strike fund. Five
members were admitted on transfer
cards and two candidates .were obli-
gated. • • •

The general strike committee met
last night and appointed subcommit-
tees to visit the several' unions in ses-
sion, after which P. H. McCarthy, O. A.
Tveimoe, Thomas Maxwell, J. F. Moran
and J. Hawkins paid a visit to the car-
men's union and addressed the meet-
ing.

Concrete workers* union No. So was
addressed last night by a committee
of laundry workers of Oakland In re-
gard to a proposition to erect a union
lauodry across the bay, to be known
as '.'The Result." A request that the
union purchase stock in this was taken
under consideration. The new, constitu-
tion and by laws were adopted and will
be sent to the building trades Council
for approval. The • secretary was in-
structed.to inform the Italian!,mem-
bers of the union of the transaction
thereof, through the Italian press. The
business agent reported business good
and all members employed. Twenty
candidates were obligated.

Millmen's union Xo". 423, at Its meet-
ing: in 'Sheet Metal Workers' hall- last
night donated .$400' to the,carmen's
union and 150 to the commercial teleg-
raphers... The union . purchased $100
worth**of stock In the union laundry
in Oakland. Several candidates were
Initiated "and two members admitted
on transfer cards.

Some manufacturers do not advertise,
but give tbe dealer an extra discount in
order to get him to push their goods at
the expense of the -advertised article.
Therefore insist on getting what you
ask for. 3Es&g&g||§£BMtißl3sgg

ATTEMPTSTO DESTROY
WIRES ALARM OFFICIALS

Plainclothes Men Detailed
to Catch Perpetrators

of Crime
""'>

CIRCUITS

Heavy^GhainlUsedi to Break
'
v Power tof;United
.'y Railroads

The frequency with; which, attempts
are.made \u25a0 to1 short 'circuit the !wires ,of
;theruriitedtßinroadsiinV the: Mission
district, "and s the,Immunity'fromt arrest
enjoyed 'by '[tbe^perpetrators,' are'alarm-
ing-';the^ railroad? officials,;" and yester-
day;.Chief ? Biggy.* was *requested ;to1de-
:tai1 men linfplainiclothes \to assist the
railroad ?detectives r inVputting l'a.s stop
ito" the JdangerousV practice. ,

'
\u25a0

;-^ About fj11*;o'clock -\u25a0!Monday '.night a
heavy/ chain iwaa,^ thrown- over the high
tension Swires ''%. at|Castro 'and . Chenery
streets,^ making '/a Jshort "circuit Xand
burning,soutJtheV switchboards Jat}the
Geneva -jcarbarns; and r;at j the ;power

jhouseiat lßryeiU and lAl&roeda'*streets.
%Pollceraenjj McMurray,;and! Hextrum,
;who -were «;' at -."different t-points ;4 inJ the
Ineighborhood; [saw; the ;flasbVan'd,:;real-
iizingVwhat? occurred.' vran "-to *the ,scene;
They,: found :aiheavy/ chain ]about \u25a0 four
feet long and \about 1200

"
feet t of,heavy

hemp ;cord \ that \u25a0 had vbeen \used*ln pull-
ing.thelchainialong, the .wires. ;
i:-Inspector.- HorningfWlthiseveral men
hurried J-with,;the fwrecking; car,; from'
the |Geneva' carbarns -and

'
soon had;the

:wires '< tied 'up,; again- and ,th« electric
current %put?Intoperation. V ;All% traffic
was stopped In these districts for*about

\half (an s hour, vIt"is 'considered "a-fortu-
nate\;clrcumstance''that*- no one was
;killed^ or*seriously; lnjured.
,?"*It^.Is :rthat .the: work- was
done sby,|the; same ;.men*jwho,attempted i
to'dynamite "the pole carryIng.the high
tension" wires;at ~. the andiAlar
ir.eda )streets "power house \u25a0last

'
Friday i

night,';,^^^-;-;:;;^ ',::/-,iy
'::. Detectives =,Burke and Smith have
been; detailed ;to /find the
but ;they«jhave* covered up their -tracks
so well that ItIs:difficult to get a clew.

FIND OLD COPY OF CALL
INCHURCH

Contents of Box 1Will Be Shown to
of Howard'Street -.-\u25a0'"-

:p;" Church 4 Siinday V V,
The box which

"
has :been ;under ithe

cornerstone ,of.V the 'Howard .street
Methodist \*Episcopal- church' will be
opened .at ithe \u25a0 Sunday vmorning \service
of:the Tcongregatloh;in ;Woodmen's hall
In";Seventeenth'; street Mission
andVyalencia;; -Robert McElroy.ai well
known "businessman? of

"
thlsTcity,\who

was lone "of-!the" church -trustees when
the box: was "put ln.^lts place, will be
present at the -.ceremony; r The '\u25a0• box^,
which >was \u25a0 taken from" the' stone Jn the
burned /church, :;ls.'now,at the house of
the'ipastor."- Rev. 4:Al",C-;Bane. ;ItsVcon-
tents? have {been: examined iand 'found
to"be;safe.; VAmong;them *Is? a"'\u25a0 copy;of
The iCall

'
for;October: 15, 1862,' contai-

ning a^ noticeTof,t the ;cornerstone F laying
which; took -place^on that day.; and was
performed ;by Dr.7

-
:Peck of;Sacramento,

assisted S by* the "Anderson,
Thomas :Briggs, Slmonds and Lacy.; r =-

In:the. cornerstone box Is \u25a0 also a copy
ofs the -history yofIthe \church % and \u25a0 the
Sundayj school/ whichlwas 1organized sIn
theghousQiof ;'Seneca vJones :on

-
Rlncon

hlll în;1851.";;The ronly rcharterlrcharterl member
of;the church

-
now. livinglis Mrs.- Eliza-

bethIXelsonr the widow,of.the jlate Cap-
tain-Nelson.", Hying at? 2475 ;Pacific

-
ave-

nue. i^The"church; was ;the.'second in the
matter of * time to be built\ln the city,

uxemax wixs fsurr
. The supreme icourt yesterday * upheld
a

-
decision vbyt.whicby Frank \Reeve "-was

awarded \530,000 -damages
'
against -

the
Colusa :Gas % arid '. Electric

*
company

*
for

InjuriesV received • while ,in"the defend-
ant's employ;as lineman. • ,' .^ A Y?

REPLIES TO MAESTRETTI
;•\u25a0 In'the suit ;by Frank A: Maestrettl
against' J.!. R. Blanchard . for 120.000
damages arising out of the statement
made \u25a0. by> Blanchard iwhile being;exam-
ined as a talesman in the Schnxltz trial
that he paid Maestrettl J4OO for his in-
fluence ;as /Chairman of\the board of
public works,': answer wa&.filed;yester-
day :by ._ Blanchard. He .denies

""
that

Maestrettl ;is a;,man" of < integrity and
:good'. reputation^ admits sayingjln re-
ply to a;question 'from;Heney that ;he
paid:Maestrettl $400;inJorder -to get a
claim \ thrpugh'' after'" it\u25a0" was, held up,
and pleads that the statement was priv-
ileged. '-imSEB^BBBSSBM

ODD FELLOWS TO CELEBRATE
Bay City lodge No.:"l. L O. O. F^ has

made .elaborate :preparations for the
observance of ;^lts fiftieth anniversary
on the evening of,October. 4. . Invita-
tions are out .for

"
the

~~
exercises to be

held .Inif}Golden Gate' hall In-Sutter
street near^Steiner,' where an-interest-
ing literary and

;

:musical program \u25a0 will
be given u^der the direction of Samuel
Adelsteln. •. .V

LAWYER CHOYNSKI LAYS
DOWN LAW TO POLICE

Sergeant "W. C Grindley.has been ac-
quitted by the court martial that re-
centlyIheard his case at the Presidio.
He was accused by Lieutenant T. A.
Jones, quartermaster at Fort Baker.
of:falsifying bis accounts, and many

other charges of a similar nature. The
trial

-
lasted .more than .a month and

caused much Interest in army circles.
Grindley was stationed In Cuba at the
time the charges were brought against
him, and . was ordered back here to
undergo the trlaL 'Lieutenant Jones
was the principal witness for the pros-
ecution. fflßgtppfflwrtiiftflßßPffl
.Lieutenant J.,; R. Harris. ,medical
corps, will go before the medical board
%t; the Presidio today :for examination
for promotion.

'
Captain Harry J. Hlrsch, who has

been quartermaster at the Presidio for
the last six months, will leave for his
new post at Columbus barracks Octo-
ber 8. Ho has been relieved by Cap-

tain Frederick W. Cole. , f
Major "Walter .A-;Bethel, the' new

Judge advocate of the department of
California, \ with his » wife. and twins,
has taken quarters No. 30 in-Tennessee
hollow at the Presidio.
:.Colonel ;Marlon P. Maus. Twentieth
infantry, stationed at the Presidio of
Monterey, left ;yesterday on

'
two

months .,leava of absence, bound for
the eastern states.

Captain TTlJson 8.. Burtt. recently
head of.the Agricultural; and Mechani-
cal College of Kentucky. Lexington.
Ky.,

'
reported at army headquarter*

yesterday.- He came here to Jola his
regiment.' the Eighteenth Infantry,
which will,sail for the Philippines in
the transport Sherman Saturday.

Captain Charles Crawford. Twentieth
Infantry, arrived from Fort Leaven-
worth. Kan., yesterday, on his way. to
Join his regiment at the' Presidio .of
iTenterey. .

Captain Edward C. Long and family
are .now: Installed In*quarters No. It
at the Presidio.

Colonel j\laus ;Departs -for
the East on Two Months

Leave of Absence

CHANGES AT PRESIDIO

Soldier Accused by Army
Officer Is Vindicated

by. Court

SERGEANT GRINDLEYIS
ACQUITTED OF CHARGES

CRUEL*DRIVERS PUNISHED
M. Chipplanl aad A. Hoppschmidt

were each fined $10 by Police Judge
Conlan yesterday for cruelty to borsas.
Judge Weller fined F. Angle. Carlo
Bertuccelll and John Denardo |10 each-
Judge Shortall fined Edwin Byrne and
Vincent Maltio $5 each.

PECULATING CLERK PUNISHED
Emanuel Frommers, clerk In the de-

livery department of Baker & Hamil-
ton." was convicted yesterday by Police
Judge Conlan on a charge of petty lar-
ceny and was sentenced to serve frar
months in the county Jail. He -.'%*
charged with stealing articles from
parcels.

Wants tO;Knojv ifMenWith
"Big-Rolls" Are to Be:
; Favored

SALOON LICENSE CASE

Attorney ~ Says There Is
Much Annoyance Due to

Shifting Rules

.Declaring -that he' hoped the present
board of ppllce commissioners ,would
not become

-
like its predecessor, with

whom the man .with;the longest pocket-
book;was \u25a0- the man -

most favored; Her-
bert Choynski,." attorney ; for the .Cali-
fornia 1retail liquorv; dealers' associa-
tion? demanded yesterday, that the board
grant ;the renewal of -the; liquor license
of.Frank Moss,; proprietor, of the Altu-
ras aaloon inGolden Gate avenue.

\u25a0
jMoss'; application for / renewal was

before ;the board, and < there was little
chance of Its .beingirenewed when
Choynski made his appeal for his client
In;speakings to.the commissioners

'
the

lawyer stated
"
that he \u25a0 "thought the

matter of regulating the saloons should
tie the^work of the board of supervisors;
and 'that;the Ipolice commissioners had
no business dealing, with the matter at
all.; The saloon keepers, Choynski said,

should not .be subject to the T.annoyance

of -the constant ;shifting.of rales, pro-
mulgated.by the ;various boards

-
that

might be"appointed '.to' office.; Moss' ap-
plication for renewal was denied by

the board. :
Milton Levy of the -Mirror, saloon.

Becker's /saloon ': In-Geary- street and
Matthew' Mergen's cafe ;In Geary street
also \u25a0 must ;comply with the provisions
of:the ordinance.

NINE JUDGES WILLBE
INTHE GRANT BUILDING

Committee Appointed to Insoect tHe
New Quarters for (he

Courts
The superior court .Judges yesterday

conferred with;Supervisors. M.L Sulli-
van jand D.:J." ilurphy concerning the
change of 'quarters, which willbe made
this month.:'".The :proposal, .to rent the
three •top» floors- of.the Grant building:

for the :law:library, the courts \u25a0of the
nine .civil Judges and their chambers
was Indorsed by the judges, and a com-
mittee comprising Judges :Cdffey, Sea-
well,, Graham,,- Sturtevant . and ;Troutt
was appointed to visit the buildingthis
morning 'fwithv1 the .building committee
of the supervisors to arrange the best
method yof * accommodating the

-
courts

and to determine -what furniture is re-
quired. ".

'
./ .-:

The;- three "criminal courts will."be
housed either 'in,Odd Fellows* hall in
Market street, below Larkin, or in the
Tobln building, adjoining the Hibernia
bank, on Hyde street-

TmSA^;^

f!OOVi:Ejn«EKT|iaiAIOirBsCOUNTZI>: --Gl-ic
Bante? «cdiWv'#H.iGH»Oß jof|tbe > United tSutet
treasury idepartment *havejcompleted t tUeli>oitnlof£t>>e«s37.Poo,Ooo?!iißt.hefiUnlt««lsSUte»^iM«b-
tretßurr > and 5taTO 5 turned

*
Oftrt the <" treasar*"; t<

Wiliiam C.;Ralston,* *b* new United Sutea as
sUtant.treasnrer.

" "- ' "

A Sacseition
Perhaps .you; have |resolved :Vt.»ibujr

something^ to tgratify^ aiwisht ot\>»u»
wtle:ahd;addUoiher,!bappin«6."'Onlj'Our
w»v;boms'. step Jn'at sßad ke t&'Co.'«,-;the
"V*a,njNess'avenue ?jeweler33and vvieT*';the
many handsome 'gifts \u25a0they?liave<or4*dis».
play. You willcertainly find something
sultabl*-; \u25a0-;•

'
,'-';\u25a0• ;:.VV^'-:Vfc^^? !V

9

VM }/*?. AMUSEMENTS

,;LAST Fr»TB XIGHTS—MA.TTXEB SAT.LAST TIME ".NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT.... ..THE REALJUIT OF THE YEAR
'.;-:\u25a0•; .A Sopcrb Play—Snperbly Played.

. '':. Part 'AnnstronrH Drama of tte \Te4tt..;;. "'.
--

A Mapilflceat Prodactloa.

Beginning Monday Night
First wa Frascieco Engajtment of OLGA

NETHERSOLE
And Her London Companjr. Inclndlnj
FRANK AIILLS

Entire First Week—Mat*. Wed. aid Sat.,

"SAPHO"
F.KING"

T
T

Pek~3
EOBE

0B
-

BC(J Fri -"THE ATTAK-

IDOR&PARK§r Opera House. OAKLAND.
DXEECTION H. W. BISHOP.•• •. LAST*WEEK OP THE j• AJLJLMEDA COUXTY

j ;EXPOSmOX and CARMVAL
< . LAST WEHK OF

SKIP AHOY. c \u25a0'.••
c
.". TBtf'CanaTal of Fna and Melody.

Nert Monday Night

RIP VAN WINKLE
ci Seito-Bo^nn'wae at Sheraan. Clay *Co.'a.

c -Ttlrteeatb and Brosduny. Oakland.

MILAN OPERA 00.
OHtjrfES THEATER

#ASt WEEK
JIJMmQRE" TONIGHT

•;.- VTitts Gc^ttles, Pe2ratl, Sl^orinL Plmaxrool."
FAUST" TOMORROW NIGH*

Sunder Nlrht: Sarnrday Mattne*. With Ferra-... blnl, .Parcla. PlmaxzonU LOUBARDI.

"MIGKDH" FRIDAY NIGHT. Ccadaj :•$fattM*. XTlth Padorani. BertozxL' ;': '\u25a0'•; ..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Parola, Wclman.
r:>*CAVALLCRIA" aad "PAGLIACCI" Satnr-
.flajr Nlrtt, »Ith Gonzales. BaJestrl, Paclal, Ber-'\u25a0/.;-. tozzi. Pimazzod *nd Sipnorlal.

Seats on- aal* for all performaneea at Sherman,
V CJay *00-'*..V*an'NeasaT. abore California st.V B^aerred Geats-42, $1.50. $1. 50c. General
t admlaaSon.v£oc. •,

HAICA7AR
™R

ABSOLCTELT *CLASS A" STRUCTURE.
CORNER SUTTEK AADJSTEIXER S>TS.

Belasso &. Mayer. Owners and Man seers.

: :TONIGHT AND ALLWEEK
The New Alcazar Stock Compauny In

GENESEE OE THE HILLS
A Dramtttzatioa of Marah Ellis Ryan'i

Famous Novel, "Told in the Hills."
MATI.VEES SATURDAY-A^D SUNDAY
PRICES^- Mrtt*.25c to $1;Mat*.. 25e. Ssc. 50c.
Coming

—
"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS
: IN FLOWER."

- " '•Market and Serenta ?sta.

THE HOUSE Or SAFETY AND COMFORT. TULL REOPEN ON ,
SUNDAY MATIIVEE

OCTOBER 6th
laacfrratlnr tts« FaD and V.'lntpr Season of

\\ '^^^jaflcjb Clan Eattprn AttracUcns W'!th

GEORGE M.COHAN'S
"Little Johnny Jones"

~% Eeat» Eeterred Froo 2>; to tLSO.

Sale of Seats Now On

CENTRAL THEATER
ERNEST E. BOTVELL

—
Proprietor and Manager.

f.'trk»t and EtgbUi strtreta Phone Market 777.

{Home of Melodrama
\u25a0 .*B£atlß«ea fiatnrday end ScnJsf.

.TOXtGHT «nB AU the.Week. t!ie Splendid
S«enic Melodrama.

RULED OfF THE TURf
PRICES

—
15c, 25c and 50c.

'
Vext B*«inninj? MondarNlzlit- tb« In-

UTt*+\f'ThrtUlag Melodrama. "TriU-AMATKHR
t>£TECTIVn>," or '.THE BEST MAN WINS."

I«UDVERICH &LUBELSKI-pROPS.aKaRS k

. -1 IMrenioa Gottloh. Mint Co.°
TmS WEEK—MATINEE SATURDAY.

IiOUIS^JAMES
F'aLST APR

In a ficperb Pradactlon of

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
S»aU— tl-M,$I^oo. 75e and 50c.

Next Sunday end AU Week, Except Wednesday
Ercniar and :EatcrdaT .Matinee.

LOUIS MMES IN "THE COMEDY OF ERRORS"
f \u25a0 Wednesday Erednit end Sarnrdar Matinee,
L. "W&RCHXST OF VEXICE."

ELLIS ST. -KEAK rtUAIORF..
ibwlctely Claw "A" Theater Bulldlnc.
lIATINEE TODAI AXD EVERT DAT.

A BIGNEW SHOW
MINME SELXGMAN and WILLIAM BEAM-

WELL in the c«nedy aketen. "A .Dakota
= Widow"; tr—VA6SAR GIRLS—S; LCCT aad LU-

CIEE In "A Feol'i Errand": BAnTHOLDI'S
C<"#CKATOO?: CHRISTINA (NEILSCN: BKLL-
CLAIRE .BKOTHEBS; BERRY and BERRY;
fEff OBPHEUM MOTIONPICTURES and Last
Week of "A SIGHT WITH THE POETS."-

-
PRICES

—
Ev«3ines, JOc. ,25c. We,'- 75c."v Box

Sr*t*r $1. Matinee* <exc«|>t Bnndaj* and Hoi-
ifltyi).10c, 25c. 60c

PHO^E WEST. 6000."

PRINCESS THEATER
Elite near Fillpore

—
S. \u25a0'LoWrieh, Manurer.

"
'.-itaL*Daily at 2^o—Ereaings at S:ls.

'

Sam Sidman &Co., including 20 High.. Class Musical Artists, presenting; ;;

"THE JAII^BIRDS^
Uct CUjion &Co. la the great comedy playlet

"WHAT'S IN X NAMEff

G«o. Delma*—Aerial' MarreL
ixrXwu-yi and Drar»o«>

—
Cfean&e Arnsta."

ft Tbe 4 CJajTOW
—

MnsJcal Artfcts.
"

J BotkweQ Browne. pre*entln« "The Glbtoo
*'

"T*
**

Darh and Walker Parker— Cemedlana.
Prl&ceea UoUon Plctnm.
Prfcea— Evening*. 10c. 25c, ric. Me
WtUne**—10c and 25c.

AMUSEMENTS ;V

Colonial Theateir";iMcAUlater jStreet near Martft.
Tonight and All tbe 'Week

RICHARD &PRINGLE'S. FAMOUS GEORGIA
MIINSTREIwS

ICATIKXE,DAILY. :

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE.
REV. ARTHUR R. VOSBUBGH.C. 8.:.8.J>f

Rocbestej 1,_ X.*T..
%
a member,, of tb«.Christian

Science Board «t Lector*!)ipof.Tbe' First Chttfcb
of Cbrlst. Sclentlßt. la Bo«toB, /Mass.; Will'lec-
ture oa "THE IDKAUSM OF y JESUS,';-* to
CHRISTIAN- SCIENCE HA7X, corner Sacra-
mento and Scott jet«.;^. Mends y,\u25a0 October T.1907,-
at S p..tn.; Admission fre«. AU'-.xre.bivltM.^^

nECRXATIOy'PAKK '-. • "

TaJeoda at. be tireen Fourteenth anfl
'
Flftffntt.

OAKLANDvs- PORTLAND
We<ae»<laj. Tborsflay, \u25a0 Friday and '• ".;"

• Satnrdar ...:.........— .......:. .3:00 p. «^
SUNDAY .'."....V.•

-..'.....,....... .'.2:30 p.,w.-
\u25a0 RESERVED PEATS *tfrounda and H. liarria
& Co.'a. IM6 Flllmore fU.-/.-..; .. '\u0084. * ;ty

TONIGHT

COLISEUI^
\u25a0 Fell. Baker'aJßdiOak c{«.. SERIKS OF- 3 MILES .. WORLD'S

~
CHA>rriONSHIP.RACKS •• '

DAVa>SOX-rJONES— J.tNNir»GS .aad 'OTHERS
R»«* «cal!«<j;at 9:30 ;p. m.vvj

-
-:. '- r :'-~;±.

A«lml«5oa 20c. • •> Seating till Up. m.
FINALS TOMORROW, NIGHT..

Ift808DII1M~^[
n;Most people find it|
Ia difficultmatter to in-I
Ivest-money safely and I
Iprofitably. A certifi-
Icate -of Deposit wfth
Ithis bank will insure \u25a0

jabsolute safety and a
Isatisfactory rate of in-\1 terest.
I Glad to discuss any
Ifinancial plans you
0 may be considering.
1 We; pay 4 per cent ;
1interest on Savings Ac-
1counts and 2 per. cent
|interest on Checking
1Accounts. • I
I Capital and Surplus i
\ over $3 ,000,000.00. 1
I Total ; Assets *over I
I$12,000,006.00. I
ICAUFORNU SAFE DEPOSIT I
I AND TRUST COMPANY §

California aid Montgomery Streets
* |

|1 TWeil End Branch. 1 53!Dtrnaadera 'I
IUptown Branch, 1740 Filhnors ar. £

U ,Sutiei." m.8 Potrero Branch. Kentucky and 19th
üBBiHBSHIBBmBBHBBBSSBBSiBI^^^

•• -
\u25a0

\u25a0'""'- \u25a0\u25a0'-•\u25a0- ..t.t ,—*\u25a0*'.- ..'-,
- •

THE FAST MAIL
DAILY620 P. M.

From San Francisco

! Scotkorc-Union Paeifb

Standard aad Tocrist
'"'";.Sleeping !Cars. ?»a

| Francisco-Cmfha'
j CLkaso »a.* "6Ari.

-
i-"i

'"
\u25a0

'

C Dl?i^3 CAR ALL THE WAY

. Wrtt* ivRatM m4flt*anra!icßj ta .
HcTh^CMREU}

Sr'*VBVB"V"9pHBk|HBMHBHy'4Br*v9iBiB
22 Pnnfl 3lm» • . •. -Sao Frwwhei

j offered by unscrupulous d«al«r»


